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BUSINESS CABDS.

Attorney and Counsellor tet Uw,
OFFICE in Haupt'enew Building, on second Boor.

Entrance on Market Squar,
BTTlSrBXJ"Sr. FA..

Will attend proAptly to all professional business
entrusted to hie care, the collection of claim In
Northumberland and the adjointngxnunU.

nanoury, January, tooo

C. A. HEIMENSNYDEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
All busines entrusted to hi eere attended to
promptly and with diligence,

gunbury, April 27, 1667

JNO. KAY CLEMENT,

Busineasln thi and adjoining eountiea earefully
and promptly atttended to.
Office in Market Street, Third door west or Bmitn

A Uenther' Store and Tinware Store,

ii;.ltl ItV IE:iVA.
Sunbury, March 81, 1868. Zj

JACOB SHIPMAN,
ffIBB AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
RIFRISKNTS t

Farmer Mutual Fire Insurant! Co., York Pa.,
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
Now York Mutual Life, Oirard Life of Phil'a. ft Hart-

ford Conn. GoneraiAcoident.
L- - Kg'O. 1. BRCNBR.

Attorneys and CommeUorn at law,
Chesnut Stroet, west of the N. C. and P. A E. Rail,

road Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Latarus, Esq.,

SUNBUHVi PENN'-A.- .

Collection and all Professional business promptly

attended to in Korthumborland and adjoining Coun-

ties.

BOYER & W0LVERT0N,
AT'l'OKEY AX LAW,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

8. B. Bovea amo W. J. Wolvfrtoh, respectfully
announce that they hare entered tnto
in the praotiee of their profession in Northumber-lan- d

and adjoining counties. Consultation can be
had in the UeRUA.

April , 183a. ly

II. II. 3IAWXil.lt.
ot Lair, SUNBURY, PA.

Attoi-n-
T

attended to in the counties of
Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia

and Lycoming.
Rt.rinr.K0K.

lion. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. w. i;auen a vo.,
Hon. Wm. A. Porter, n
Morton MoMiehael, Esq., "
B. Keteham A Co., 289 Pearl Street, Kew York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Sunbury, March 29, !Bn2.

M'ii.M. KocKBrcLLKR. Lloyd T.RonRBACH.

ROCKEFELLER & B0HRBACH.

in Hanpt' new Building, second floor.
OFFICE on Market Square,

Hunbury, January 4, IK6tv

Teeth ! Teeth I

J. It. lltESSISUEK,
DENTIST,

Formerly of AS11LAND, O., announoe to the
Northumberland oounty, that he has located

in bTMICRY, for the practico of Dentistry, and
respectfully solicits your patronage. Special atten-

tion paid to filling and tlreesitig teeth. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, by using Narootic spray
which 1 have used for three year with perfect me-

et and no injurious rosult.
Office in Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. J. 8.

Anele, in Pleasant Building, Market .Square,
(Sunbury, Pa. 7

inoneaUiLL, 6o P. Wolvmtok.
HILL & WOLVEBTON.

Attorney and Counaelori at l.ntT.

attend to the collection of all kind of
VV3 claims, inoluding Uaolc fay, oouniy sm -

enl I 'fMl

ATTORNEY AX
North Side of Public Square, one door east of the

Old Bank Building.
SUNBUHY, PENN'A.

Collections and all Professional busines promptly
attended to in tho Court of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

Sunbury, Sept. IS, 1868.

I. H. Ptinor, 3- -

PTJE.D7& JAMES.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
-- a - .l- - n l .r TlAwnpt'a buildinff. ad- -
(JQlce 1U Ul .wuuu rwij w. ' - - - - m'

joining the Democrat office, on the north aid of
Market Square.
Will attend promptly to the oolleetion of elaim

in Northumberlend and adjoining oounlie.
N ovemb er 9, 1867.

6. 8. Webib, J Kukkli

"OTIS' WWARCH STREKT, betweeu Third and Fourth Stra
I'llll.AOUI.FlllA.
W'KBER A HI MKLK. Proprietor.

June 29, 150T IJ
. ADDISON O. MAER,

ATTORNEY AT L AW.
BHAMOKIIf, Nortbumborland Oounty, Fa.

a LL businee attended to with prosnptnes and
r uuigeuoo.

"Miamokiu, Aug. 9, JWJ ly

Dr. CHA8. ARTHUR,
iDomiTouatiHC Bftrstctan.

.Jraduateof tbo Honaosopathlo Medio) ColUg'
Duaaa! oeaniav

Orrica, Market. Square opposite the Court House,
v t I l V I)

Office Hours 7 to V morning ; 1 to I aflernooi

J to 9 ivening.
Sunbury, April 7, ly.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney A Counsellor at Ijitt,

Ni:iiii;itY. pa.
JlHeirict Attoroej forNorlbuiu.

.f. Tt - HILBTTSH.
SURVEYOR AND C0NVEYANCB

AND
JCSTICJS Oil' TUE PEACE.

jatintinvy, ..."
in Jaokeon township. Kngagemont can

Offloe mad by letter, direoted to the aboeeaddroe.
Ail business entrusted w ni eare, wu u fiuiafuj
ati..nlM,i LO.

April 22. ltt"3 I.T

.taooboTbeok,
MKHUHAIMT I AILUn,

And Dealer In

CLOTII3, CASSIMERES, VE8mrO, t.
I'mm ,trt, itouiia or nitwrmIlolt'l.

SONS LT B Y, F Ji--
warco oi tooo

Ii'DOW Ola and Building Hard? atw luwaM rn
Xb Mammoth oioroof

ti X- - FRTUXO

'.IF.liaEa lleply,a nePlotur flellery
Utr 90n We Ot UJ IWIWI mtmw.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY", in 1S35.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PKIPARKD tr DR. P. M. JACKSOlf,

PmumLrmt, Pi.
The greatest knovm remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nerv out Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Disease) of the Eidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

and all Dleeasee arising frssl si Die-rdcr- ed

Llrsr, atonsaeli, or
IMVUMTr OJF IKK BLOOD.

Rtad the fmllotrinff tirmptnmit, and if ynu find ikai
your tyltm it afftettd by any nf them, yrm may rrtt
memrtd that diuatt hat enmmenctd itt attack on tht
tnntt important organt of ymtr 6o, and tmltit toon
ehtehtd by the um of pmorrful rtmtditt, a mitoralU
lift, toon terminating in death, will be Ute mult.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Files,
Fulness or Blood to the Head, Aoidity

of the Stomach, Maueea, Heart-bur- n,

Diaguat lor Food, Fulnoaa
or Weight in the Stomaon,

6our Eruotationi, Sink-
ing; or Fluttering at the Fit

of the Stomach, Swiramint of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when

in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Web before the Sight,

Dull Fain in the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Fain in tho Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in

the Flash, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

All ihttt indicate diteatt of the Liver or Digettie
Organt, oemJiitud with impure blood,

Qooflanb's Ocrnmir Uillcva
Is entirely vegetable, and contains n
llqnor. It le a compound of Fluid Ei.raets. The Hools, Hsrbs, and liarke
from which these extracts are mndcare aratliered In ticriaitir. All Ilia
medicinal virtues arc xtracfed from
them by st eetenflnc chemlal. These
extract arc then forwarded to thtecountry to be need expressly for the
manufacture of these Ulltera. There
Is no alcoholic substance of any kind
used In compounding the llltters,
hence It le rue only Bitters that can
dc usea in cases wain aisoaeus stim-
ulants arc not advisable.

$ooQmbs ermcm tonic
it a eombination of all the ingrediente ef the Bittere,
with rcas Santa Orue Stum, Orange, ete. It ie utedjbr
the tame diteatee at the Bittore, m oatet whore tome
pure alcoholic etimulue ie required. Tou will bear in
mind that theee remediet are entirely lirrsut from
any othtrt advertieed for the cure of the diteatet
nam, these being tcimtyfa preparatione of medicinal
omtracte, uhile the othtrt are mere deeoctient of mm
intomtform. TheTOHlOiedeoidedly one of the most
pteatant and agreeable remediet ever offered to the
public. Itt tatte ie emquititt. It it a pleasure to tate
it, while itt exhilarating, and medinnml
qualitut haoe earned U to be lenown at the gromtett ofeg fcmici.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands nf casee, when the pa-

tient eiinpneed he wae afflicted with
thle terrible dleeaee, have been cured
by the use of these remedies. Eitrtias
emaciation, debility, and coufjh arc
the usual attendants upon eevei--
casae ett dyepepsla or dlseaes of the
dlajestlve organs. ICven In eaeea of
arenulne Consumption, these remedies
will be found of the tjraatcst banoAt,
etreBgthentng- and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Vtrt it n mfrftctfM ctfttol to Hoqflmntt Ctrptmn

Bittr mr fbnie in eatu tf Debility. Thty impart a
itmt and vigwr to (A whole $ytttn Mtrmgthtn ifit ap.
)ii(, eauu an mjoymmt of thi food, mabU tt

stomach to digut , purify the blood, give goed,
tound, A edit Ay compUxion, oradieaU the yi(ow Hnp$
from (Ac eye, impart a blom to tht hokk and hang
the patUnt from a tmaeiaiod, wmuc,
and nervoui invalid) to fuU-fxui- otout, and vigor
out pereon,

Weak and Delicate Children
are made stroutr by uelng the Bitteror Tonic. In fact, they are Family
Medicines. They can be admlnlsieredwith perfeot safety to a child threesuantha old, the most delicate female,or a man of ninety.

Theee Metntdiet art the beet

Ulood Purlfleri
ever Imnon, and will swrt alt diteatoe resulting from
bad blood.

Keep your blood pure ; keep your liver in order 1

keep your digeettve organt in a found, healthy eonti
Hon, by the ute of thtee remediet, and no diieatt will
everateail you.

TE23 C02.IPLS2ICI7.
Ladlea who wleh a fair akin and

f;ood complexion, free from a
and all ether dlsflirui-eiiirii- ,

shonld use theee remeellce occasion-
ally. The Liver In pcrfeet order, aud
the blood pure, will result in spark-
ling eyes aud blooming cheek.

CAVTIOX,
UoofiancPt German Itemedttt are eounttrftited.

The genuine hare the signature of V. JIT. Jarheon
on the front of tlte outsiite wrapper of each botHe, and
the name of the article blown in each bottle. All otlteri
are counterfeit,

Thousands of lettera kave been re-
ceived, testifying to the virtue of these
remedies

BEAD THS BECOMMENDATI0N3.
MOM HON. 00. Vf. WOObWAKD,

Chief Justice ef the Supr.uie Coart of FaiinajlTtiiia.
raiUDiirnu, Macs loth, 187.

J,flnd "Hoofiaeuft German Bitters it not an intox-
icating beverage, but ie a good tonic, useful in dxior-de- re

of the ujiiN organs, and of great benefit in
tutu of debility and want of nereous action in tl
tytlem. Tours truly,

GEO. n: WOODWARD.

MOH HON. JAMES THOWPiOK,
Judge of Ibe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PaiiiDsimu, Aran S8th, 18M.

I consider " Hooflaiid' German Bit-
ters" a rnlitnhie modleino In case of at-
tacks of Indlgeetlou or Dyspepsia. I
can certify tuts from my experience
of It. Toure, with respect,

J4.AIK8 TliO.UFSON
BET. JOSEPH H. KltfN ARD, D.D.,

Pastor of tlis Teuth Dsptlst Church, Pullaitelphla.
Da. Jinso Dsis 81a AaM bom frequently

to connect my name with recommend Hwns of
different Icinde of medicines, but regarding the practice
at out of my appropriate sphere, shave in all casts

but will a clear proof in various ntancs, und
particularly in my own family, of the usefulness of Dr,
UoeJUssufl German Bittere. liepetrtfor once from my
usual course, to eopreem my fult omvictlm that for
geuersl debility of (be sjrsteai, ana Mpeuwily tor Liter
Complaint, It w a safe aud valuable preparation, in
mi cases it may fail 1 but usually, I doubt not, it will
ke very bentfdal It those who suffer from the above

' "n.TtARD.
Mighth, below Coattl eX

Frloa of the Bitter. 1.00 par botUa 1

Or, a half doaea for 15.00,
Frioo of the Tonie, 160 par bottle

Or, half doaan for 7i0.
The Teal I fat ap la enert bottles.

MeemUett that Hie Dr. HsofUnoTt Germem RemeeUm

Oat ewe ett universally need aud so highly resemmsnd

ti; sad ee not allow (As Druggist tt induce you it
safes Ihinf else that ho may eay itJust atgood.bt.
tauu he makes a larger profit em it. 1 litis Remediet

wilt be lenity eapreee It any eotaUty upon tpphcatum
ss tht

. raineiPAb owwicts,
AT THE Gift. MAN MIOICINt STQRI,

JtV Ml ARCM BTRMMT, naeku)ekim

CHA.S. SC. BTAHt. Proprietor,
fomtljOK.nCI80C0.

Tkeso &emcdle are for eale y
Druga'ete, Storekeepers, and Medi-
al sta llealer everywhere.

rm nM forgot It esamiai nl Ms orstele yea buy, in
trier lefcitn ftniam.

POETICAL.
B BEIT MANN IW MARYLAND,

ar cuAiLis a. lblaid.
Der liroitmaon mlt hi lompany

Mode out in Marjlaodt ;
Sere' niohts to drink in dis eoontrie,

Mine treat ' a dry a sand.
It's light oanteen nod barersack,

It's hoonger mixed mlt doorst ;
Vtii it we had some lagerbier,

I'd trink oontil I boorst.
Oling, glanc, gloria!

We'd triuk until we boorst.
Herr Leut'naot, take a doten men,

Und ride dis land around'!
Ilerr Feldwebel, go foragin,

Dill somedings goot is found.
Gotts-doond- ! men, go ploonder !

We hafn't trinked a bit
Dis fourdeen hours ! If 1 had bier,

I'd sauf oontil t sphlit !

Uling, glang, gloria!
We'd aauf oontil we sphlit.

At roltternaoht, a horse' hoof
Cum rnttlin troo do eamp ;

"Kouse dere ! Couie, rouse der house dere !

Ilerr Oapitain, we moost tromp
De scouds bare found a repel town,

Mit ropel davern near ;
A repel keller in de eround,

Mit repel Ingerbier !

Oling, glang, gloria !

All fool of lagerbier !

GottsdonnerkrenzMioepschwcrenoth !
How Breilmann broked de bush!

'0 let me see dat lagerbier !
O let me at him rush !

Vnd is mein sabre sharp and true ?
Und i mein war horse goot ?

To get one quart of lagerbier,
I'd shpill a soa of ploot.

tiling, glang, gloria !

I'd shpill a sea of ploot'.

"Fuenf hoonderd repels hold de down !
One hoonderd strong are we !

Who gares a tain for all de odds,
Wenn mon so dirsty e !"

And in dev smashed, and down dey crashed,
Like donderpolts dcy fly ;

Kush fort as der wild ya'gor oooms
ilit blttzen troo de sbky.

tiling, glang, gloria !

Like blitzen troo de shky.
How flo.vd to rite, bow flcw.l to loft

Do mountains, dreus, and hedgu. ;

How loft und rilo de ytfjrer corps
Went dondcrio troo de pridge.

I'nd splash und splash dcy lord dio sliireain,
Where not some pridges pe ;

All dripplin in do mooudlight pea in,
Btrecks wont de carallrie !

Uling, glang. gloria !

Per Brcitniann' oavallrie !

t'nd hoory, hoory on dey rote,
Oonheeein vet or try,

t'nd horse und rider sbnort und blowed,
Und shparklin bepplcs fly.

llo p ! ropp ! I shtuell de barley-pre-

Dere' soineting goot tsb near ;
Ropp ! ropp I soent de kneiporel ;

We're got to lagerbier !

Uling, glanj;, gloria !

We've got to lagerbier !

He! ! how do do earpine pullets klinged
Oopon de helmet hart !

Ob, lireitmnnn how de sabre wringed !

Da niter knastorbart !

De nontrapauda dey sing for cboy
To soe de rcbs go down,

Und bear dor lireitmann grimly gry :

iioorab ! we've dook de down.
, glang, gloria !

Victoria, Victoria '
De Douteh have dook de down.

'Mid shott und orath und sabre Ua;b,
And wild bus:iren shout,

De Dootcbmen boorst de Keller in,
Und rolled de lagor out ;

And in de eoorlin powder shmoke,
While shtill de pullet sung,

Dere sbtood dor Beitmann, axe in hand,
A kuockin out do boong.

Uling, glang, gloria !

De shpioket boat de boong.

Ootts ! vol a shpree der Broitmann had
While yet bis hand .ras rod.

A trinking lager from his foots
Among de repel lead.

Iwas dus dcy weut at niiUornight,
Along dor moundain side ;

Twai dus dey help make history !

Dis was der lireitmann 's ride,
(lling, glnng, gloria '.

Victoria! Victoria!
Cer'visia, enooria!

De treadful mitnigbt ride
Of Drcitmann'a wild Freiscbarlinger,

All famous, broad, und wide.

MISCELLANEOUS.
fuels in the hwulliwcHt.

CoIoduI T. 15. Tliorpc drams upon Lis long
experience in the Southwest fur soma inter-
esting stories about dueling, which are
published iu the August number odarper't
Monthly. Ho Ulls of a descendant of General
Philip Schuyler, who, some thirty years ago,
while travelling in that section, was set upon
by an outlaw. He says :

"Tho man's name was Gamble; be bad
committed innumerable murders, and defied
arrest or punishment. He had been repeated-
ly warned by the constituted authorities of
bis state, declared an outlaw, and a large
reward was then offered for his arrest.
Schuyler was a stranger, and at the time
was waiting at the village tavern for the
mail-stag- To loiter away the time, be was
with a number of the villagers sitting at a
table amusing himself with conversation and
indulging at the same time in fits ef laugh
ter. Suddenly the party was interrupted
by a yell almost as loud as a stcum-whistl-

which noise was followed by a volley of
braggadocio epithets and. the geueral
inquiry, 'What the people round the table
were making all that noise about t'

"The parties in the locality turned pale
as they recognized the redoubtable Gamble,
fur they saw there was mischief in his fren-
zied eye. The outlaw, having delivered
himself of the opinion that every man pre-
sent was a sneak aud a coward, euded. with
deliberately discharging a mouthful of tobac-
co spittle upon the polished boot of Bchuv.
ler, who was the ouly person in the room
who could, by external appearance, be pro-
nounced a gentleman. The rude men who
witnessed this congratulated themselves that
the blow bad fallen upon a helpless traveller,
and that in the skirmishing and catastrophe
that must follow they could make their es-
cape.

"To Schuyler this insult was electrical.
and, rising with indignation be demanded
of Gamble (of wbose history at the time be
knew nothing) :

" 'Did you intentionally spit upon my
boot t"

"Gamble was speechless with rage and
astonishment, and as soon as bo could .re-
cover tbe use of bis tongue be thundered
out :

" 'Yes 1 and I'll do tba same for your face
next time.' But before be could carry bis
disgusting threat into execution Schuyler
struck the outlaw such a blow. in the chest
tbat the ruffian weut reeling against tbe side
of tbe wall. In another instant the parti
closed with each other, and a rough-and-tumbl- e

fight ensued, la which each party
attempted in vain to use their knives. The
maotators formed a rine and looked ssceol- -

ly od as ifit bad been a dogfight. If Gamble
was killed, they got clear ofthe terror of
the vicinity; if the stranger, what difference
did it make to tnem I me ogni continued,
without seeming tlamsge, until bnth parties

separated for a moment from exhaustion ;

but as they were about to renew the contest
the landlord interfered, and suggested that
both men be shut up in a dark room, each
armed with a revolver and a bowie-knife- ,

and be thus left in a quiet way to fight it
out Mike gentlemen.'

"The proposition was received with
cheers, and Gamble especially endorsed the
froposition. Schuyler was silent, but showed

as resolute and fearless as a
tiger. When the duelists were placed on
the opposite sides of tbe room by the land-lord- ,

and as he was about to disappear, the
bravo said :

11 'Major, have julep ready for me in fifteen
minutes.' Schuyhtr said :

" 'If I fall, you will find on my person a
silver watch and thirty dollars in New York
money ; bury me decently, and keep what
remains above necessary expenses for your
trouble.'

'The landlord then retired and locked
the door, the barroom spectators hanging
rouud the outside, speculating on the result,
or buttiDg drinks and small sums of money
to bnck up their opinions. Not a person iu
that crowd believed that Schuyler stood the
slightest possible chance of escuping with
his life. These frontiersmen could not be-
lieve that a delicately built, gentlemanly
man, with efTumiuate fuce and fair bands,
could be equal to such an encounter.

"Many seconds elapsed before any noise
was heard ; then followed quick reports of
the pistols. It was evident that a deadly
strugglo was going on, and one of the party
seemed to have fullen on the floor. Again a
scuffle ensued and another body fell.

"The persons in the barroom now joined
those up stairs, and headed by the landlord,
the 'den' was opened. A terrible sight of
blood met tho eyes of these men. Gamble
was nl ready dead, and Schuyler lay on the
floor insensible from loss of blood.

"Nothing could exceed the care that was
bestowed upon Schuyler by his now entbu-stati-

frontier admirers. They sat by his
bedside and watched hi 111 as their child.
In a few weeks he was perfectly restored t"
lieulth, and the people tlie country round
came to thank him for his prowess. It is
further stated that, by the advice of his
friend tbe landlord, who refused all remu-
neration for his hospitality, Schuyler went
to the capital ofthe state and obtained not
only the reward set upon the outlaw's life, but
also was the recipient of a complimentary
dinner from the Governor and other high offi-

cials, lie even had lucrative and honorable in-

ducements hold out to settle permanently in
the community. But his experiences in the
backwoods were not agreeable, and' he re-

turned to his native New York, considering
iu dangers and temptations preferable to a
life in the piue forests of the South."

From the Toledo Blade. J

A M It V .

A VLT1I.B ATTEMPT TO HAT1KT THB NOMINA-

TION AT THE COIINERS.

PoSTOFFIS, CONKEPIUT X Roaus (Wicb
is ic the State uv Kentucky), July 31, 1803.
We bed last nito a ratification meeting at
the Corners wich started out gloriously, but
Uidu't end so happily ez it mite. I bed
gone to a good deal of trouble about it, and
bed made all arrangements for a feast uv
reasou and flow uv sole ekalled by few
ratifications and surpassed by none.

The blessid Deacon, Mcl'elter and Issa-ke- r

Gavitt, who expect respectively to hold
tbe posishens ur assessor, collector, and
whisky inspector for this district, come
down handsomely with the funds, enuff to
enable me to dekorate tho post offis with
flags and transparencies, aud myself with a
pare uv ready made pants, wich I muddied
considerable to make em look old so that
they shood not suspect their funds bud bin
applied iu tbat way. Human nacher is a
inscrutable mystery. They wood objeck
did they know I bed clothed myself with
ther money instead uv wastin it on taller
candles and sich, wich burn out and leave
nothin behind.

I wuz economickle in my expenditoors, or
ruther but little expenso wuz necessary.
Desiren to wake the euthoosiasm uv tbe
Democrisy, I procured a passel uv Confedrit
battle flags, which the returned heroes hed
brot borne with em, and lied the talismanic
words, "Seymour and Blare," painted across
em. The effect wuz gorgus I Ez nito ap
proacht I bed the transparencies saved over
from a celebrashen.wich bed been held utter
the battle uv Cbicamauga lighted up. The
enthoosiasm, ez the populace ssw these, and
listeoed to Capten Mci'elter, ez he red em
to em, wuz overpnwerin. How they cheer-

ed ez the words flosht out into tbe nite,
"Southern Kites, Southern Men, and a
Southern Government 1" "Death to North-
ern Hirelins I" "Down with the gorila Lin-ki- n

l"' "Jeff. Davis and the Confedracy for-

ever 1" No quarter to Fedrel invaders 1"

And when Boregard's black flag, on to wich
"Seymour and Blare" wuz painted in rod
letters, wuz unfurled, there arose sich cheers
for the nominees uv the Noo York Conven-shu- u

ez I bed never beerd before, nor expect
to agin.

At this time jist ez everything wuz a get-ti- n

red hot tbe trouble commenced. Penni-backe- r,

wicb ruus our biggest and best dis-

tillery, jurupt outo tho platform, at my sug-

gestion, and perposed three cheers for Sey-

mour aud Greenbax, and three groans for
the bloated bondholders. The crowd, with
true Dimocratic docility, wuz agoin to cheer,
when Bascom. who bez some 5 20s, riz and
swore that he'd be d d ef that shood be.

"Ooveruor Seymour is in favor of pay in the
Nasbnel indebtedness, principle and inter-
est; in gold. Rued his speech at tbe Coop-

er Iustitoot."
"Is be I ie bet" snouted Penmbacker,

spriugiug onto the platform, "is be f" Heed
me piattorm wica ne accepts r- -

"Don't Belmont and tbe Eastern bankers
support him 1" yelled Bascom.

"Don't Yallandyguro, Pendleton. Brick
Pomeroy and dirty shirt Dean support
Dim l" yelled rennibaclter.

"Yoor doctrin," eed Bascom, excitedly,
"is a d d swindle---a peece uv tueevin wicrt
a Arab wood be ashamed ur, and Seymour
seu so."

"Yoor proposishen le a outrage onto a op.
prest people, a srinden av em into the earth
under the iron heels uv bloated aristocrat
and pampered sons of luxury, aud tbe plat
form bcvwuur stands onto sea so." shouted
Peaalbacker.

"Yoor a swindler" excitedly yelled Bas
com, whereupon they clinched and rolled
orf tbe platform titely buggin, and snaking
extraordinary pbynkle enert at lnjoonn
aar.h other.

To direct tht attenshua uv tb popali
from thi untoward circumstance, 1 request-
ed Isaaker to sing out three cheer for Blar I

"Three cheers for Bl.-- 1" sung out r,

"tbe Missouri statesmen, who will rid

us uv Freedmea'i Burowa and military
rool 1"

"Threo groans for Blare 1" yelld Punt
"a Ablisbnist and Linkin hirehn, wich shot
my unkle in Missourv, ar.d burnt my grand-
mother's house near Vixburgl"

"He sint no Ablis1aist 1" exclaimed Issa-ke- r,

."reed bis letters I"
'Its difficult to ssy wat he is to day, but

1 11 sware to it he wuz three years ago, but
it makes no difference. I swore four years
ago to lick any man who hurrahed for any
member uv the Blnro family."

And this infootiuted wretch pounced onto
Issaker, and they .rolled off the stand to join
Bascom and Pennlbacker.whohedn't settled
their onpleasantnis yet.

Beforo it ended Dcckin Program and
Kernel McPelter got to arguin ez to the
propriety uv recngnizin niggers in tbo ranks
uv the party, the Deekio tukin one side and
McPelter the other. The passions uv these
estimable gentlemen wuz arouzd somewat,
and before I could interfere thay hed each
other by the throte and rolled orf onto tho
ground beueath tho platform. I sprang
down to seperate em, when McPcltrr turn-
ed upon me, and wood hev sacrificed mo on
tho spot, bnt the Corners rusht ez a man to
save me. Ez I owe the most uv era I am
entirely safe hero, aud ez I shel be until 1

pay me debts I shel never dio uv violence.
At this pit the fite became general. Some

uv the people sided with Bascom, some uv
etn with Pennibacker (akkordin ez they
bought whisky by the barl, or by the drink),
and the balance uv em assisted Bigler and
Issaker Gavitt ez their inclinashen prompt-
ed cm. In tho melee the platform, ting and
transparencies wuz tore down, nearly break-i- n

my leg, for wich I wuz insuflishently
by the handkerchers I bnrrored

from the prostrute combatants under cover
ot ss9istin uv em to rise.

After the scrimmage wuz over Pollock
and Bigler came, with their niggers, iuto
Bascotn's, whero we wuz rcpairin damages,
wich retnarkt that they hed held a raeetin,
and hed parsed resolooshens thankin the
Lord devoutly forhevin relccved the Ilepub-liki- n

party uv the Blare luinily, and syuipa-tliisi- n

with the Dimocrisy wich hed reseev-e- d

em ; and also acknowledging the obli
gashun the colored men ur the nashen were
under to the Dimocrisy for the handsome
manner in wich they hed treated Joe Wil-
liams, the Afrikin delegate to the Noo York
Convenshtin, ez the selectin ur a nigger ez a
delegate nnd assosbatin with him 00 terms
uv ekwality, wuz a step in the direction ur
yoonivcrsal Brotherhood wich wuz cbcerin.
This insnltin message, delivered to men
wich wuz a patchin up their faces and wash-i- n

orf tbe blood uv a poolitiklo conflick,
wuz tho reverse of sootlnn.

The ratificashun wuzn't altogether a suc-
cess, but we shel try it agin after time bez
softened the asperities engendered by the
recent conflick, and the candidates her hed
time to fit themselves and the records to
the platform. The Corners kin be counted
on. Petrolehm V. Nasby, P. M.,

(Wich is Postmaster.)

Jen. rsuit's) Ilubite and Tasted.
The following Is extracted from Dana's

"Life of Grant." Grant's personal habits
and tost' are exceedingly simple Ha de-

spises the pomp and show of empty parade,
aud, in his severe simplicity and manly pride,
he scorns all adventitions aids to popularity.
He lives plainly bimself, and caunot tolerate
ostentation or extravagance in those about
him. His mess was never luxuriously,
though slways bountifully, furnished with
army rations, and such supplies as could be
transported reatlily and easily in the limited
number of wagons that he permitted to
follow his headquarters. His appetites are
all under perfect control. He is very ab-

stemious, and during his entire Western
campaign, the officers of his staff were for-

bidden to bring wines or liquors into camp.
He has been represented as one of the most
taciturn of men, and in one respect bo is
such. He never divulges his thoughts until
they are matured, nnd never aspires to
speech-making- , and in private conversation
he fall into silence if he suspects that be is
likely to be reported.

He is the most modest of men, and noth
icg annoys him mora than a loud parade of
personal opinion or personal vanity ; but
with bis iutiraate friends, either at home or
around tho catuD fire, be talks upon all sub
jects, not only fluently and copiously, but
in tbe most charming ana good naturen
manner. His life has been too busy to read
history or technical works, but be has always
been a close and careful reader of the news-
papers. Ho has a retentive memory, and Is
deeply interested in all matters which con-
cern the interests of humanity, and partic-
ularly his own country. Upon all such sub-
jects, in fact, upon all the vital questions of
the day he thiuks carefully and profoundly,
and expresses himself with great ease and
good sense. His understanding is of that
incisive character that soon probes a ques-
tion to tbe bottom, no matter bow much the
politicians and newspader may labor to
confuse it ; while bis judgment is so delib-

erate, honest and truthful io its operations,
that it may be implicitly relied upon to
arrive at a fair and unbiased conclusion.

Hi memory is stored with personal inci-

dents illustrative of men and manner in all
parts of the country, showing that be bas
evidently been a profound student of human
nature throughout life ; bis appreciation of
men and character has never been surpassed.
This wo well shown in tbe reorganization
of tbo army after he became Lieutenant
General. It is well known that he did not
fail in a siocle instance where a change was
made iu putting the right man in tho right
place. Thi was due neither to cbauce nor
snap judgment, but to hi babit of careful
observation. He warm toward a bold,
outspoken, and loyal nature ; full of ardor
and zeal bimself, be naturally admire
these qualities in other. H ha no patience
with a weak, complaining and eelfish dis-

position, and cannot endure double dealing
or indirectness of any sort. Straightforward
and frank in all thing himself, be respects
those qualities wherever tbey are found.
Indeed, tbe most striking peculiarity of hi
nature, both as a man aud a General, i a
profound and undoviating truthfulness 1st

all thing. Those who have known bint
best will bear a willing testimony to tbe
statement that bo never told a falsehood, or
mad a voluntary misrepresentation of faot ;

and will believe u that it would be almost
a, impossible for him to do so as for tb
fisedle to forget its fidelity to the pole.

It take six or seven men nearly a week,
and involve an expense of upward of one
hundred dollar, to give tb great organ at
Boston a singla thorough dusting.

Tb firm or Seymour & Blslr 1 in a sbaky
condition. Heavy note fall due in Novem-
ber, and a collapse is xpeeted.

lake ICMsoni fVom Your Enemies.
Mr. Wallaco, the Chairman of the Demo

cratic State Central Committee, makes it
convenient to attend the conventions held
by that party in tbe different counties. Re
cently he addressed a convention of that
kind in Pottsville, where be addressed tbe
faithful in the following language:

I come on business, and if I can meet yon
ss I wish, it may be productive of good.
What business is more important than that
which tends to the preservation of tbe lives
and property of citizens I I ask the tamo
attention to this in the spirit which you
attend to your private busluess. The suc
cessful! merchant attends strictly to the de
tails of bis business ; likewise the mechanic
and the farmer. Politics is a business, and
must if we wish to be successful, be attended
to with care and fidelity. Organize from
the bottom tip, not from the tup doten. We
must pay close attention to the details.
What are those details ? Simply, to write
down all the names of all Democrats, of all
Republicans, and of all doubtful voters.
Hove an executive committee that shall at-
tend to this. Subdivide your election dis-
tricts, and bring all the weight of your in-
fluence to bear on the doubtful "ones to
change them. Uo to work and don't Vow
atmitxt. Doit tiUvtly. Ihld your tongue
about what you do. There it ahrayi tome one
in a locality who it vcnU-nccd-- . Go at him
earefully and fix him. I come here to urge
you to this work. Don't depend on shows,
procession nnd meetings. They don't
amount to anything. Go to your executive
committee and it will give you useful work
to do. If you fail to make converts, why
resolve to organize the Democracy and go
as a phalanx to the polls. Tttke warning
by tbe falling otl ot your vote in 1867, by
Democrats staying at home. Seo that every
man comes to the polls on tbe day of elec-

tion. Bring them if necessary. This work
will tell in its influence in the coming elec-
tion. Attend to the men ready to be natur-
alized. The chairman of the State and
County Committees are powerless unless you
join with them and assist. . If this work
should be done victory will be won. I come
to ioipress upon you the necessity of organ
izing. The material for tbe work is in the
hands of the County Committee. Form
clubs, and remember tltat if we carry the Key-ttoit- e

State) in October, the Wett will no for
Seymour and Blair. The turning point it
October,

Our State Debt.
Tbe following correspondence relative to

the State debt, require no explanation.
It exhibits at a glance what the Republican
party oi Pennsylvania bas done towards
paying off our State debt, and relieving our
citizens of taxation ; and this too, during
the most terrible war tbe nation ever expe-
rienced. Cannot eucb a party be trusted f
The ballot box will tell with a meaning not
to bo misunderstood next October : '

Union Republican State Central Com

mitter Kooms, Ho. 1103 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, August 4, 1808. General John
sr. Uartranft Auditor General: Dear
Sin : Please furnish me, at your earliest con
venience, with such official information as
may bo in yonr possession relative to tbe
following questions :

First. How much was tbe total debt of
tbe State January 1, 1800 i

Second. How much was the total debt
January 1, 1808!

1'hird. To what extent during this pe
riod has taxation been abated or repealed !

Fourth. What amount ot extraordinary
expenses have been paid by tbe State during
tho period. Very respecttuuy, yours.

UALrsnA a. uitovr.
Auditor General's Office, Harris- -

bgro, August 6, 1808. Hon. G. A. Crote,
Chairman, &c: dear btu. la answer to
yours of the 4th instant, I annex statement
of public debt at the close of the fiscal year
lBtiU, and at tnis date :

Total Stato debt or. 30, 18A0. ?37.0f,9,M7 50
Total State debt August i, I808. &J,uM,o37 47

Of this latter amount the interest is stop
ped on $851,641 13, and tbe amount redeem
able on presentation, the funus being on
hand for its payment.

The tax on real and personal estate nas
been reduced as follows :

Tbe nt amount oharged to tbe ooan- -

tie annually from 1862 to 1084, was $1,857,31113
Tbe net amount chargeable to tbe

counties annually lur isoo, isoj ana
1868. 313,222 19

Annual reduction. $1,314,092 14

Extraordinary expenses to a large amount
have been paid during these year for mili-

tary services, fec, the items of which you
will find in the annual report from thi
office from 1801 to 1867 inclusive.
Respectfully yours, J. F. Habtbanft,

AUllltur ucuerai.
And the foregoing record has been made

without a sign of oppressive taxation.
Uarritburg Telegraph.

Pithy. The St. Loui Democrat says Gen
eral Grant was walking in Fourth street, on
Saturday, when be was accosted by a prom-

inent Democrat of the Copperhead persua-
sion as follows: "Ah, General, you are
looking well ; I am glad to tee that these
rebel pitching into you ao cot wear you
down much."

"No." the Geueral quickly replied : "you
rebel have been pitching into me for sever-

al years, and it has not troubled me much."
"But durios the war. General we were

divided ; the War Democrats helped you.
Now vou have them all against you."

"Well, I think not ; I think tbe real War
Democrat are as much opposed to rebellion
a they were during tbe war, and will vote
a they fought, to sustain tbe government
and the laws."

The Copperhead walked away, uubappy

A Quartermaster's Clerk 6tijmble
UPON flOU.OOO. TUB Uaiveston Etonian,
July 87, says: "I'o Purser M. 1). Monssr-rat- e,

of tu steamship St. Mary, we are in-

debted for the following account of 'buned
treasures' recently found on Padre Island.
W saw some of tbe diamond eurselve,nd
from th wll nd favorably known cbaroatsr
of our informant for truth and reraoltr w

bar no hesitation in aaying tbat w believe

th account to be substantially correct : On

8undy, tbe tb instant, a Mr. W. a.
Quartermoster'a olerk at Brazo. d

Santiago" w. taking n .troll on Padre
WandT.earching for 'Shelle of Old Ocean,'
be accidentally .tumbled on an old Iron box,
about for inch quar. wtlcb prent4
th ppearanc of having Uog bee a imbed-de- i

In th send. Upon breaking it open and
examining it content is was lounu ie eon-tai- n

diamond, emerald, and ruble, d,

by tb best of Judge, to b worth at
least $100,000. Mr. Monserrat say thsr i
no doubt of their being genuine. Tb poor
Quartermaster' clerk is In ctcii, and i
said to be on of tb most poptlajr men on
tb Bio 8rnde.n

lnipoMalbtlltiea.
It will be impossible for a member of the

Ku Klux Klnn to vote for Grant and Col-
fax, and not violate his oath.

It will be impossible for a pickpocket to
vote other than the Democratic ticket, and
bo consistent with his occupation.

It will bo impossible for an "American
resident nf Canada" during the rebellion to
vote the Republican ticket, and not feel the
pangs of the conscience hn may have left.

It will be impossible for an unrepentant
rebel to vote other than tbe Democratic
ticket.

It will be impossible to rote the Democra-
tic ticket and sustain the cause for which
over three hundred thousand of our bravest
men laid down their lives.

Finally, though not lastly, it will be
impossible to elect Seymour and Blair, and
have a peaceful nation hereafter. Seymour
will raiso the mobs, and Blair will organize
them for battle, if they once have the power

Only Fxpcrimrntluer.
A man, traveling, entered a tavern, and

seeing no one present but the landlord and
a negro, seated himself and entered into a
conversation with the negro. Shortly ho
asked Sambo if he was dry. Sambo said
he wts. Stranger told him to go to tho
bar and take something at his expense.
Negro did so, aud shortly left. Landlord
says to the stranger :

"Are you acquainted with that nigger V
"No, never saw him before ; but why do

you ask !"
"I supposed so, from your conversing

with him and aiking him to drink.
"Oh," said the stranger, "I was only ex

perimenting. The fact is, I was dry mvself,
and I thoncht that if vour Honor didn't
kill the nerro in fifteen'minntes. I would
venture to take a drink myself.

Mr. Williamson, a prominent Democrat,
of Shreveport, La., made a brass-mounte-

Seymour and Blair speech in New-Orlea-

recently. He "arraigned the Radicals," and
this is one of the counts of his indictment :

"We arraign them in the name of our own
dearly beloved Confederate dead cheers
whose bodirs are strewn all over the North.
West ; I tiled in battle by the atroeiout cruelty
of th Radical Government." Cheers. Agsin,
says the orator : "Your geographical posl-tio- n

gives ynu the best commercial oppor-
tunities in the world, but unless you drive
nut theso negroes and scalawags, unless the
Anglo-Saxon- rise against negro domination
in Louisiana, there Is no prospect for this
country. Great cheering. I believe we
will carry our candidates as firmly as there
is a throne of God. But even if defeat
should fall npnn us, do not be discouraged ;

the time will come when we shall redeem
the country let no man leave the State, let
vt lay our bona in LoitUana, and if these)

tcalatragt and enrpet liaggert remain, let u
hunt them from the country."

The JejTemon (Texas) Ku Klux (Seymour
and Blair) says : "We well know that if our
standard-bearer- s shall be made to trail our
proud banner in the dust, that then tbe
expiring shriek of a cherished freedom will
be beard, and a night of eternal gloom and
misrule will be our." .And further : "How
shall we obviate a war of races! Ther is
no way under the broad canopy of heaven,
without It is driving from our midst these
loir, mean white men. With them out of the
country, tbe negroes and white people could
get along peaceably and quietly ; but if thsy
aro allowed to remain in our midst, lust so
sure we are bound to have a war of races,
and when there it one drop cf blood epilt, we
predict that it will ftoio as freely an does the
Mississippi."

Ladies who are inclined to magnify toe
charms which nature gavo them should take
warning from acs.ee that was tried recently
In Buffalo, New York. A husband rued for
a divorce because he found that his wife
was not all his fancy painted her, and those
who marry with paint on their faces, or
their natural fortm improved by fictitious
mcsns, may find themselves in tho predica
ment of this fair bride, and on waking up
in the morning discover that they have no
legal claim on a man who though he was
marrying a womau and not a bundle nf
paint and padding. A word to the wise I

sufficient.

Fhank Blair, in a speech iu 1800, de
clared that "tbe Democratic party was tbe
most miserable aud corrupt party in exist
ence. ' iow, in bis letter accepting tbe

nomination for Vice Presi
dent, hu declares that tbe opposition to tbe
Democratic party has always been a "strug-
gle of a few mto to absorb tbe political
honor ot the nation." la bis new-bor-

zeal for the restoration to power of the
Southern rebels and the "few men" in the
North who aided in the rebellion, Frauk
ought not to lose sight of bis record when
he was, or pretended to be, a rampant
"black abolitionist."

"What u a Tare." A father living
near Cincinnati was one evening learning
hi little boy to recite bis Sunday school
lessou. It was from tbe fourteenth chapter
of Matthew, where in is related tbe parable
of the malicious individual who went about
towing tares, &c.

"What is a tare I" ask tbe anxious parsnt.
Johnny hesitated.
"Tell mo, my son, wbst a tare is.''
"You bad em," said Johnny, castin down

his eyes and wriggling his fret.
"Had em 1" said the astonished parent,

opening his eyes rather wide, "why what do
you mean, Johnny?"

When you didn't come borne for three)
days last week," said Johnny, "I beard
mother tell Aunt Susan that you wu off on
a tare,"

The' Sunday School lesson was brought
to an abrupt close, and Johnny, the cun-

ning little rogne, was sent off to bed.

It is ssid that t little New England
town where Sheridan (topped k few min-
utes, the girl expressed their admiration by
kisses. One lass failed to reach hi lip. "It
wa a miss," said Sheridan, "but good lice
shot."

Tim yonog ladies of Chicago, who wear
false calves, Uv written to tbe Journal of
that city, excusing tb pisctice by ssyiug
that said calvss er a protection tgalust
mad dog.

A correspondent ask whether tbe battle)
of Waterloo occurred before or fter tbt
Christian r. W enwr, it did.

'Did yon know," said cunning .Gsntll
to a Jew, "that tbey bang Jew and jack- -

together in Portland 1" "Indeed n
retorted Solomon, "den it uu tU dat yon
and I itn not Usrs."

On of th Pendleton escort it (aid to le
w.odieg in tb Rooky MounUip.


